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Highlights in Faculty and Students:

- César Valverde publishes "Buenos, verdes: imágenes de la vianda en la coexistencia de lo irreconciliable: la multivocalidad de las cosmovisiones indígenas".
- Christina Isabelli publishes "Masculinity and Agency in Postmodernism: A Review of the Postmodernism Debate in Latin America".
- Carolyn Nadeau publishes "Blood and Milk: Breastfeeding and Identity in Latin America, followed by Carmen Ferradáns first poems in "Carmen Ferradáns becomes editor of the Prologue: Imitation, Myth, and Coexistence of the Inedible".

Diversity and continuance in campus and study away:

- For the second year, students are doing May term "Spanish Civil War" with César Valverde.
- "May Term Travel Course: César Valverde takes students to Spain."".
- "May Term "Spanish-Speaking America."
- "May Term "Spanish-Speaking World."

Highlights in faculty activity:

- "José Álvarez, recipient of the IWU Humanities Series Grant, "La multivocidad de las cosmovisiones indígenas."
- "Angela Bailey, recipient of the SDP study abroad scholarship to Argentina, gives a talk on "Las Mujeres De Oro."
- "Katie Coleman, recipient of the SDP study abroad scholarship to Australia, gives a talk on "Tres Vidas."
- "Lauren Ostrowski, recipient of the SDP study abroad scholarship to Chile, gives a talk on "El buscón.""

Research opportunities and student projects:

- "The Kingdom of this desire."".
- "La Casa que el Viento No Llevó, "La Mujer y el Verano," "La Senda del Viento," "La Senda del Mar.""
- "Erin Cox, recipient of the IWU Humanities Series Grant, "La multivocidad de las cosmovisiones indígenas.""
- "Carolyn Dettore, recipient of the SDP study abroad scholarship to Argentina, gives a talk on "Tres Vidas."
- "Benjamin J. Nelson, recipient of the SDP study abroad scholarship to Australia, gives a talk on "Tres Vidas.""
- "Denise Miller, recipient of the SDP study abroad scholarship to Chile, gives a talk on "El buscón.""

Annual events and celebrations:

- "8th Hispanic Heritage Dinner 2005: "Las Mujeres De Oro."
- "9th Hispanic Heritage Dinner 2006: "Las Mujeres De Oro.""
- "10th Hispanic Heritage Dinner 2007: "Las Mujeres De Oro.""
- "11th Hispanic Heritage Dinner 2008: "Las Mujeres De Oro.""
- "12th Hispanic Heritage Dinner 2009: "Las Mujeres De Oro.""
- "13th Hispanic Heritage Dinner 2010: "Las Mujeres De Oro.""

"Atypical Uses of Conservative Uses of thePastoral: A Case Study of the Faith Community in the Region of WestSensitive".
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- "Thanks to everyone who has contributed".
- "El mundo es suyo."".
- "¡Salud!"